
To:            All Legislators 

From:       Sen. Marklein 

                 Rep. Tranel, Rep. Summerfield, Rep. Tauchen, and Rep. Zimmerman 
Date:        April 22, 2019 
Re:           Co-sponsorship of LRB 2324/1 and 2904/1: relating to creating and funding a 

University of Wisconsin Dairy Innovation Hub 
  

Deadline: Friday, April 26 at 1pm 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Wisconsin's $43 billion per year dairy industry needs our help. Family dairy farmers are 

struggling because of consecutive years of low milk prices and ever increasing operational costs. 

With high production in other states, prices are likely to remain low, meaning our dairy industry 

needs innovation to survive. 

  
Even though times are tough, Wisconsin is known internationally as a dairy superpower. 

However, the University of Wisconsin system dedicates only half the manpower and resources to 

dairy innovation compared to just 10 years ago. We need to restore focus.  
  

In order to reinvest in, and reprioritize, dairy innovation, LRB 2324/1 and LRB 2904/1 

appropriates $7.9 million annually to fund a Dairy Innovation Hub at UW-Madison, UW-

Platteville, and UW-River Falls. 

  
This modest investment, less than 0.02% of the dairy economy, will allow the state to ask daring 

questions that will lead to focused research by faculty, staff, and graduate and undergraduate 

students in 4 separate sectors: 

  
1.      Steward Land and Water Resources 

2.      Enrich Human Health and Nutrition 

3.      Ensure Animal Health and Welfare 

4.      Grow Farm Business and Communities 

Currently, the dairy industry is really good at producing milk. It is important to point out that 

the Dairy Innovation Hub is not about increasing production. Instead, the Dairy Innovation 

Hub will help generate much needed new discoveries, train current and future industry leaders, 

and build a team of collaborators best positioned to provide interdisciplinary solutions to the 

complex challenges we face. 
  
For example, new research will address water quality issues, develop new and unique dairy 

products, examine new, non-food uses for dairy products, apply dairy research to real-life issues, 

open new markets for Wisconsin dairy products, and actively deploy research discoveries to the 

dairy industry.  
  
This investment will keep Wisconsin as the dairy superpower of the world and allow the dairy 

industry to see actual outcomes within the next 5 years.  
  
This proposal is a recommendation of the Dairy Task Force 2.0 and is supported by the Dairy 

Business Association, the Wisconsin Farm Bureau Federation, the Professional Dairy Producers 



of Wisconsin, UW-Madison, UW-Platteville, UW-River Falls, and other agricultural 

organizations. 

  
To cosponsor LRB 2324/1 and LRB 2904/1, please contact Peter in Sen. Marklein's office (6-

0703) or Jeff in Rep. Tranel's office (6-1170). Cosponsors will automatically be signed onto both 

bills. 
  

Analysis by the Legislative Reference Bureau 
This bill requires the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin System to create a 

UW Dairy Innovation Hub. The bill provides $7,900,000 each year to the UW System to fund 

the requirements under the bill. The Dairy Innovation Hub must include operations at UW-

Madison, UW-Platteville, and UW-River Falls. The Dairy Innovation Hub must also include 

disciplines in four separate sectors to accomplish the following objectives: ensure animal health 

and welfare; enrich human health and nutrition; steward land and water resources; and grow farm 

businesses and communities. The Board of Regents must allocate funding under the bill as 

follows: 52 percent to create positions, establish and operate an advanced dairy management 

academy, and provide support for research facilities and infrastructure at UW-Madison; 24 

percent to create positions and provide support for research facilities and infrastructure at UW-

Platteville; and 24 percent to create positions and provide support for research facilities and 

infrastructure at UW-River Falls. The Board of Regents must annually submit a report to the 

legislature regarding the Dairy Innovation Hub. 

For further information see the state fiscal estimate, which will be printed as an appendix 

to this bill. 
  
 


